
Till! EXCEMKCB OF SYRUP OF FIGS
Is ihio not only to tlio originality nnd
simplicity of tlio combination, Ixit nlso
to tins euro nnd sltUl with which it is
manufactured by bcicnllflc proccBsoo
ltnovn to tlio Cai.ifoiinia. Fio Sviiui'
Co. p ,y, nnd wo wihh to impress upon
till the Importouco of purchasing tlio
truo nnd original remedy. As tho
Rcmiino Syrup of Figs Is manufactured
by luo California Fio SIvhup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
nrsist ono in avoiding the worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. Tho high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fia Svnur Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which tho genuino Syrup of Figs lias
given to millions of families, makes
tho name of the Company a guaranty
of tho of its remedy. It is
far in ndvaneo of nil other laxativus,
ns it acts on tho kidnoys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. Jn order toget its beneficial
effects, plcaso remember tho namo of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN lltANL'IMCO, nl.

I.ODISVII.I.E. Ky. KV.W YOltK. If. V.

VETERINARY SPECIFICS

SOO PAGE BOOK MAILED FREE.

CONTENTS:
Port I. Diseases of Horses.
Part II. Diseases of Cattle.
Part III. Diseases of Sheop.
Part IV. Diseases of Hogs.
Part V. Diseases or Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases of Poultry.
Soma book In bottor binding DO cts.
linirilltnS'UEU. 0., Cor.Nllll.ru A JolmHU.,!kei.Iort

NE11Y0US DEBILITY,
VITA1. AVEAKNKSS

and Prostration from
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Spoctflo
No. 28, in use over 40 yenrs, tho l

remedy.
$1 per vla-l,o- 5 vials and larso vial powdcr,for $5

, RM tiy Iirumcl.ti, or trill o.IibM n rocrlpl of rlct.
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tp A-RBEY-'S

JLJ'EER Jl
Gives a satisfied smile to

. every palate that tastes it.

Now , on tap at all
our customers.

Will. SC1IM1CKUR, JR., - Agent

EVAN J. DAWES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

M 0F1I FUTURE"

Displnyctl nt an Anglo-Americ- an

Banquet in Loudon.

LAUDING OUR ACHIEVEMENTS.

l'nitornlty mid Kuliiro Alllnneo I'or-vurti- 'd

All tlio HpeeelutH, anil tlio
llrltoiiH Vluil With Kuuli Other In
Kxtolllnir Our liiHtltut Iiiiih.

London, .Inno A. A most unique nnd
pltjnlllcnnt, ns well ns ono of the moat
enthUBlnstlc banquets ever clven In
London, was tSo Anglo-America- n ban-
quet elven last evening at tho Hotel
Cecil. Six hundred Britons and Ameri-
cans assembled fraternally, the purpose
of the entertainment being the promo-
tion of cood fellowship between kin-
dred rnees. Knrcllshnicn, many of whom
had experienced American hospitality,
were the hosts, while resident Ameri-
cans were the guests.

American and British lines were
draped over tho tables, at which were
both men and women with "the flag
of the future," the Union Jack and the
Stars and Stripes blended, on coats of
arms. All wore buttons emblazoned
with tho two lings Burmountlng the
Cnnadlnn beaver.

T.ord Bernard Coleridge presided.
ToaBts to the queen and the president
of the United States were honored, ac-
companied by the strains of "God Save
the Queen" nnd "The Star Spangled
lianner."

Lord Coleridge, In proposing the
hcnlth of President McKlnley, snld:
"Whore enn the old world show such
a lino of rulers of men ns have been
the free choice of the Amerlcnn peo-
ple?"

"Fraternity and the future nlllance"
pervaded nil the speeches. The British
speakers lauded the nchlevements of
the revolution ns enthusiastically as If
these had been their own victories.
"Mother country" nnd "sons beyond
the sea" were phrases reiterated by all
the speakers.

The Bishop of Hlpon excited the
greatest enthusiasm by a pointed ref-
erence to the war, saying that although
both nations had been accused of wor-s- h'

!ng the dollar, "we both know
when to spend our money, nnd we
know that some causes ore worth
spending any price for."

Lord Coleridge prayed that victory
might perch upon the American banner
"In the Interests of America, In the In-

terest of Spain nnd In the Interest of
common humanity. Twice America has
fought with nil her might. The first
fight was forced by the Imbecility of
the king, nnd she was right. The sec-
ond time she fought for the freedom of
slaves, nnd the same spirit Is with her
yet."

Sir Frederick Pollock predicted that
there would be "one fleet under two
Hags to keep the peace of the world."

IiTxoy Wnntu to Solid Moro Soldiers.
Trenton, June 4. Governor Voorhees,

Adjutnnt General Stryker and Colonel
Ollphnnt, of the governor's personnl
strut, left Trenton last night for Wash-
ington, for the purpose of having a
conference with the war department
officials with lespect to furnishing
troops from New Jersey under Presi-
dent McKlnley's second call for 75,000
men. Governor Voorhees nnd the Btato
mllltnry authorities arc noxious that
tho governtr.i'nt will accept two full
regiments. If the government docs not
conpent to this the governor will ask
that one full regiment be accepted, In
addition to the men necessary to aug-
ment the regiments already mustered
Jn.

An Enterprising Druggist.
There are few men moie wide awake and

enterprising than A. Wnslcy who spare no
p.iiiib lo secure the best of everything in their
line for their many customers. Ihey now
have the valuable agency for Dr. King's New
Discover)- - for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. This is the wonderful remedy that is
producing such a furor all over the country by
Us many startling cures. It absolutely cures
Asthma, Uroiichitis, lio.irscncss and all aller
tlor.s of the Tluo.il, Chest and Lungs. Call
.1: above drug More nnd get a tilal bottle free
or a regular size for 50 cents and Jt.oo.
G'larantced lo cuic or price refunded,

THE PRQMCEiviARXElS

As JtofWiotod l.v Denllnrjs 111 Plillndol-tdil- u

mill llultlinoro.
I'Ml.iLirllihtH. Jure 3. I'lour I active:

rf r BUpTl'ne, ' W: I'ern.-ylvani-

cUiiv. f.','iir,.20; city mills, ixtra, Jl.M
Ti' .' iluur sold In a small way at

$3,i,Vi::.''j 'i r barrel for cboJco 1'ennsylva- -

nla. V i,ul iiomlnul; Iso. 2 rv d, Bpot,
$1.10. Com iiulit and sternly; No. t mixed,
spot, 37i,4HS7'Ae.; No. 2 yellow, nir local
trade, 33c. Outs quiet and steady; No. 1

wlilto nnl No. 2 white, enpneo, ' "Vtc,
Hay steady; choice timothy, J12.G0W13 fol
larco bales. Hccr stcauy; nn-- i nams.
J2J.Mi(21. I'ork ilrm; mess, U.23O11.50!
family. tl3.C0flH. Lara stenuy; western
steamed, JO.tiO. Uuttcr weak; western
creamery, 13iilGVc.; do. factory, 10HO
12Vc; Elslns, ICV2C, ; Imitation creamery,
12S Uc. i Now York, dairy, 12'Af16i4c. ; do.
creamery, VHVSWAc: funcy Pennsylvania
prints jobblnu ut 1SB21C.; do. wholesale,
17e. Cheoso easy; large, wnite. tivsc.;
small do., GffiTc.; larpe, colored, iMMdc;
small do., 7c.; llKht skims, BKOSTSo.; part
skims. &5Vc.: full skims, zsiac. kbes
llrm; New York and Pennsylvania, llViiC.:
western, fresh, lO&iic; southern, lOVSW

lOUe. Potatoes aulot: New York, 2J
2.37V6; now, J2.C0fl3.5O. Tnllow steady; city.
4JNM.0.: country, SiiWiViic. uruuo 011

steady; prime crude, 21022c.; do. yellow,
25V44l2Cc. Jtosln steady; strained, common
to good. J1.42V4W1.1j. Turiientino quioi ni
28V4e. Cabliueo quiet; southern, SSfaGOc.

llttltlmore. Juno quiet ana un- -

cliuiiK'ed. Wheat llrmor; spot, H.Vtlf
1.12; month, H.10; July, 9l',te.; AiiRiist,
03c; steamer No. 2 red, 1.02V4i southern,
by sumple, $1,071(1.13; ilo. on Krone, ji.ikjw
1.13. Corn easy; spot nnd month, 3C?iSJ

37c.; July, SiiTW(37c; Bteumer mixed, 35541ft
:c.r.: southern, white. aiC.; 00, yeuow, 0

3714c. Oats dull nnd easy; No. 2 whlto,
3lft31Vie.; No. 2 mixed, 32t82'c. Ilyo
HtronB anil lilguer; ivo. a nearny, uj;c.;
No. 2 western, B6iae. Hay dull; choice
timothy. $12.50fl13. ISraln frilghts very
qulut; Ktonin to Liverpool, per bushel, 4d

Juno; loin, tor oruurs, pur quanii, oo.ui
3a. Cd., June. Lettuce, $1.251.00 pur
basket.

Mvo Stock MurUtitx.
Now Yolk, Juno 3. Heeves llrm; bulls

hlKhi-r- ; nil sold; sticrs, $1,505(5.15; atiiKS.
S4HH.20; bulls. IUMi 1.25; cows, $3.251.4.

t'alvus dull; lirhes lower; veals, $1jC50;
buttermilk calves. $H(4.C2li; ull sold,
Khwp and lumba llrm; nil sold; sheep,
$3.UKi' J.h(: rhnlee. $5; youiilUKS, $5ft5."5;

lambs, $n.U2'-.s7- . Units steady; common to
prime, i.'iui I 'i5; soutlmrn und western
piM. $3.75l4.1').

i:.mt Liberty, l'a Juno 3. Cattlo
llojrs dull (ind lower; prime

heuvKs, $l.30jil.35; best mediums, $1,250
1.30; heavy Yorkers, $1.2001.25; common to
fair Yorkers, 9l.Uu9i-l.lb- pigs, jj.u.W3.du;

lushs, $2.753.C5. Sheep sleauy ni un- -

uiBcd prices; choice clipped lamus, jj.ia
5; common to good, p; Bprine

,umN, J3&G.W; veal calves, G.G057.

.. I ..
K H. Q11 Tniina. M nsliurL'. l'a,. writes

Iihvo ifaiS iiAWiir'n I.lttlu liirlv Klsors ovur
muco tlioyVvcro introilticeil lioro nnil must
ki.v ( ImvifnVvor uscil any pills in uiy family
iltirliig fortvi. vinn of liouso kccpluir that
gave Mich HatUijictory rosnlU as u laxatlvo or
uiuiiiiiuv- - U'll. HnL'CIlUUCll.

Buy Koystoneflour, Bo sure that tlio name
LBWici & IlMcn, AsliUnd, Pa., Is printed on
ovory sack. -
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C'Kaier Export Beer"-- 1

IN TIIU MANUI'ACTUUn OP THIS CHOICU S

HltnWUUY PRODUCTION 3
THE KAIER COMPANY, Limited,

OF- - MAHANOY CITY, .S
Has attained an excellence which lias rarely been excelled. !3

MR. CHARLES D. KAIER il

& Kithmine Do Fore

And Ills nssoclutes have spent, not only much time, hut also a
lnrgo amount of money, in experiments, to bring this Ilecr to
Us present perfection and tlicy have mmiy testimoiiiaU that
tlio company lias received from well known medical men
which nro exhibited with panlonablo pride by tlio President,
Mr. Clias. 1). Kalcr. Tlio lucwor, Mr. Pranz Kaler, is a
gentleman scientifically versed In nil that pertains to tlio
llicwcr's Art and to his perseverance and closo application is
largely duo tho splendid triumphs achieved by

The Kaier Export Beer..
It Is compared by many "Old
to the products of Hadcn mid

MADE ONLY
l THE GHAS. D. PIER GOMPAflY, Itmd.

Mahanoy City, Pa.

REPRESENTED IN SHENANDOAH IJY

EDWARD O'DONNELL
Mail orders will receive prompt nttcntion.
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a thoroughly periodical for women, will enter upon
thirty-fir- volume 1871. During the year it will as heretofore

A MIRROR OF FASHION
Paris and New York Each issue will contain carefully

drawings

will

each
sold

with
The also

Fashions pared
Pari

Colored Fashion the Bazar
Supplement fashion

Cut Paper Patterns made
Pattern connection

Sheet weekly,

LONG SERIALS AND
Two will contribute long
serial stories the 189S- The

deals with Scotch and Continental
tho second is

girl, versatile, ana typically American.
Mary E. Wilkins These
Octave Thanct prominent

short
, 1 bpOIIOrU m.U

Briscoe ficti

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
OUR LONDON LETTER

KATIIAKINn DE By Mrs. FOVLTNEY
HUMOR

By MARGARET II. WELCH
Etiquette, the

Art, the and among Women,
Housekeeping, Life Details, etc

10c, a Copy (Send lor Free
Pottage free in the United

W. I low til. Addretl HARPER & BROTHERS,

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Ktirme from Willianisport

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday

AT TIIK

Hotel Franey, from 3 10:30 a. m.

Kupture pcrniancnlly and quickly Cured or
no jiay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Kupture
operation or from

Absolutely no Danger.

Examination Prcc.

!m nprenn. Rimliurv. filmmnli-in- .

J,
Ml fnrm1 nml virinilv wlm lir rpferrprl

to. CliarKos nnd leinis and williin
of all.

CARPET CLEANING.
uiideisij!iied assumed charge of

Ihe Sheiuuidiuji Ui novalint; Company'splant,
uiul arc prqurctl lo clenn, sew and lay

inaltichhcs, and do general upliolster- -

ing work.

Feathers Cleaned.
Work Done Promptly.

...Drop Us a Postal.

ALLEBAC & HEFNER.

Ordcis can he left nt No. fctieel,
or at the plant, Ajjile alley and

llower's street.

STATU BKNATOIt,poll
HON. C. WATSON,

Of filiriNANHOAII.

Hubjet to Ileimit'iullo

Country" llcor

AND SOLD BY
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SHORT STORIES
WILD EELEN

By WILLIAM BLACK

RAGGED LADY
By If. IIOWLLLB

and a score of other equally
writers wilt contribute

PARIS LETTER THE
Ity rORLBT BIGrLOIV
CLUB WOMEN

There will be a series of articles Mumc,
Voice, Play, Women Men, Leaders
Gardening, and Health, Indoor

D.
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stories to the Ijazar in 189S,
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By JOI.V KEXDRICK BANCS

Prospectus) Sub., $4 a Year
States. Canada, and Mexico.

Publishers, New York City Octave Thanct

ALWAYS KEEP OH HAND

ffiinKilkri
THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR

ACHE. INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL
THAT PAIN. KILLER WILL NOT RE
LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUD- -
STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE '

DEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

FOR BENEFIT OF SUFFERERS
Hamlolph HuIUnayB under oMh: "I Buffered from

""ft, SELF ABUSE, Stf.'. BLOOD

POISON quacked by eyei. airfare nt s

In ClilcfKO,t liiclniiatl and I'lltiburff,
whoadvetlUwl M erettl fpolftltati, ft luo
tlireedlifvrent HH companies htlped robm m of my health and money. TbUmad

n Hvn wnrB of liorrtblo aufTertnr and
turiur of pofsonoui rJrutH. Ttirn, having little bop
luft. I came ft, landing In New Yurie March 1A,
isms, with the Intention of consulting specialist!
there, but strange to tuy, as ttiougb directed by
providence, while In convorfatIon with a traTeltncr
SBleBman kt the name hotel he told me that he heard
rtr rniii pi.ii.P4 P'lVftAe "

I1H. iHKfcL DUtn.awai. 'gp.
l,hllnilp.hlu.l'..wuBgriKtki(.cllUtrorl,rf-Tin- e

nnil i1Iauhuh, so I wentdlri'Ctto rlulft.
aua comulteil Hit. TIII'.HI.. wlio, tlwnk- Uod,
reXormt mo to henllh and liapplnoManerfourU'en
months' trfalmi-iit- . and It co-- t ma Rhout
thu mntiau lliut T tliraw KU'liV nil nllflCkR. NOW BUI

ftirers. If you nko thoortvlcoot aioul sufTiTor, you
M ill at onca consult tlili ftiiuoni ipoelallat," bend
flpfl 2c HtAAim lor 'Trnlb.' 'llio bMl-l- ta equal
cannot bo round; only rum oxposlng nuackB advrr-tl.lli-

l CIHit and funiout lrrenll
Ciip.i'ncuru.1 In 1 to 11) dayi. llournU-12- : Kt'kh

Hun. Wod, ami But. Krffii Trcut
went by mall, hroro y Binirniileeil. No
name rjiiblhliod without coiibouU I'tfrmanentcuro.

DRINK
CI,KARY'S KXTRA FINK

QUAUTY

-- GINGER, ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne

SCHLEY SENDS A REPORT
The Published Stoty of TueIay,. Uecon- -

nolsnnce at Santiago Confirmed by
the Commodore.

WanhlnKton. June 4.A brief bulletin
telling of Commodore flthley' rtcon
liolsnm c nt flnntlago on Ttiomlny wad
all the Inf.i.iiiatloii the navy depart-nun- t

bad to illptrlliutp lo.tlie prenn yes-
terday. .This bulletin went to confirm
Un- press dispatches which told of the
fliintr on the fortification at Hnntlngo,
but which have been so steaiifuntly dis-
credited ever since the first report. It
also confirms the statements that our
vessels escaped Injury. It appears
from the bulletin given out that Com-
modore Schley concentrated a pretty
good fire upon the Spanish defenses,
Hnd It seems probable that had hp
found conditions more propitious than
they were he would have resolved th
reconnolsance Into an assault In force.

The creat natural strength of the
Spanish position, and the formidable
character of their batteries, as Indi-
cated by Commodore Schley, have con-
firmed the naval officials In the belief
that they have been wise not to direct
nny such reckless assaults upon the
place, In the absence of proper forces,
as had been advocated in some quar-
ters. The problem would be simplified
were It known that there were no mines
In the channel.

It remains to be seen how Sampson
Is going to solve this problem, whether
by the use of the Vesuvius, with her
dynamite projectiles, by the nld of
divers, or by lecourse to the old method
of diagglng for the mines with small
boats, as In cable cuttlnir operations.
The owners of the Holland submarine
boat, who had proposed to go Into San-
tiago harbor and destroy the Spanish
warships at so much a vessel, have
come forward with a request for a
practical test by the naval officers of'
their craft. The navy department was
obliged to decline to entertain the first
proposition, as It smacked of privateer-
ing, and was in violation of Interna-
tional law. The principal objection was
that the boat could not be In regular
commission nnd In command of a naval
officer. Uesides, they contended that
she had never been thoroughly tested.
Now the bout's owners propose that
a naval officer or officers be designated
to go down In the Holland, and then
that she be commissioned.

Notwithstanding the rather positive
statement coming from Jamaica to the
effect that the second Spanish fleet
from Cndlz lias crossed the Atlantic
and Is about to join Cervera at Santi-
ago, the officers of the navy department
refuse to be frightened at what they
declare to lie a bugaboo. It appeari
that the basis of their confidence is a
telegraphic rcpoit declaring that the
Cadiz fleet Is still at Cadiz. Moreover,
they know that there are not so many
as 10 warships in that fleet.

How to Look Goad.
(iood looks, are really more than skin deep,

depending entirely on a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be inactive,
you have a bilious look j if your stomach be
disordered, you have a dyspejilia look ; if
)our kidneys be affected, you have a pinched
look. Secure Rood health, and you will surely
have good looks. "Klcctric Hitters" is a good
Alterative and Tonic. Acts directly on the
stomach, liver and kidneys. Purifies the blood,
cures pimples, blotches nnd boils, and gives n
Cuod complexion. livery bottle guaranteed,
lolil at A. Waey's drug store. 50 cents per
bottle.

BOND ISSUE AND SILVER COINAGE

Both Propositions 1'uss tlio Suunto by
Doolslvo Majorities.

Washington. June 4. While the wnr
revenue n,ensure was not passed by
the sennte yesterday, two very Import-
ant votes were taken, ono on a propo
sition to coin the silver bullion In the
treasury anil to Issue silver certificates
nitalnst the coin, and the other on the
bond proposition presented by the Re-
publican minority of the committee on
finance. The vote on the coinage prop
osition was 48 to 31, several Republi
cans voting for It..

Mr. Aldrleh then pressed tho amend
ment of the minority of the finance
committee providing for the Issue of
$100,000,000 of certificates of indebted
ness and j:!00,000,000 of bonds to be
used exclusively for the payment of
the expenses of the wnr. After an ex- -
tenileU debate the question was
brought to nn Issue, nnd bv tho de
elElve vote of 45 to 31 the bond amend
ment was Incorporated In tho bill, as a
substitute for the amendment to Issue
legal teiuler notes. The bond proposi
tion rei elveil the votes of 37 ltepubll
cans, seven Democrats and ono Popu
list. The Democrats who voted for It
were Messrs. Cnffery, Faulkner, Gor
man. Gray, Mitchell and Mur
phy, and the Populist was Mr. Kyle,
No Republicans voted ngalnst tho lssuo
of bonds, the votes In opposition to
bonds being cast by 21 Democrats, flvo
Populists and live Silver Republicans.

Just before adjournment a sensation
al speech was made by Mr. Wolcott, of
Colorado, In reply to some suggestions
concerning the bimetallic commission
mnde by Mr. Allen. Mr. Wolcott re
garded Mr. Allen's statements ns per
sonally offensive, and he made a lash
Ing attack upon the Nebraska senator
and the Populist party.

Iito to bed and early to rise, prepares n
man for his homo In the skies, Early to bed
ami a l.llllo Uirly ldscr, tlio pill that makes
110 lonuer nun nctici unit wiser, u. Ji

Kagcnbuch.

Wants lfls Hull Money Itoturncd
Iloston, June 4. George Spencer, of

Plaintleld, N. J., alias John Reed, who
beenmu notorious In various sections
of New England through his alleged
bunco steering operations, was arrested
and held for trial on several charges,
on which he gave ball and ultimately
defaulted In each Instance, nnd who,
having been recaptured. Is In Jail at
Cumbtldge, yesterday brought a pett
tlon aBking the supreme court to de-

termine what disposition shall be made
of the ball money. Rued contends that
the amount should be returned to him,
Several of Reed's alleged victims
brought suit to recover the amount of
which they claimed they had been
swindled out of the bail money, but
they were dc fouled.

CASTOR I A
For Infants nnd Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough

Boars tho
Signaturo

AVlll Not I'roHociiio' t'UHlolnr,
Madrid. June 4. After consulting

with the law olllcera Senor Sngnsta, tins
arrived at Hit' that there nro
no grounds to proMui utu Senor Castelnr
for the artlclu uttatklnu tho queen re- -

Ono Mlnvte in not long, yot rollof Is
iu half that tlmo by the usqof Ono

Jlluuto CvukIi Curo. It prorenU congiiinii-tlo- n

and qulvkly euros colds, croup, hronohl-tls- ,
iiuuiiinuiila, hi urlppo anil all throat unit

lunir, troulilori, X1. IU Jlaoiibucli,

TUB PEACE PARTY IN SPAIN.

Sentiment In Kn vol-o- r hii "Ttnlloi iiblH
MvMlt-iiiiMil- In

Madrid, June 4. Kxcept among Jingo
papers like The linparelal, a sentiment
in favor of peace Is growing. The cor-
respondent of the American newspapers
has sounded several politicians and
flnaticlem on the mibject and finds
unanimity as to the deslrabllltv of a
prompt and honorable peace. The
pluck of Admiral Cervera's licet
against odds, and the failure of the
Americans In their attempts to land
In Cuba and Porto Hlco are regarded
as balanolng the Cavlte disaster, whllo
evidence of the laok of sympathy for
America on the part of ihe natives
of the Spanish colonies, as the Span-lard- s

argue here, should convince the
United States that the motives for go-
ing to war are completely changed.

These are the arguments heard In
Madrid and fostered by recent articles
In The Temps, of Paris, which The
Kpoea welcomes and Indorses, believ-
ing them sincere. Similar sentiments
have appeared In the Paris edition of
the New York Herald.

The Kpoca says: "A notion grand
and powerful like the United States
loses nothing by rectifying an error.
We go further, confessing that the
same Inclination In favor of peace Is
predominant in Spain. We are equally
convinced that the war has no founda-
tion beyond a defense of outraged dig-
nity."

Military men, however, ralHO no
voice for peace. They are convinced
that the Spanish position at Santiago
de Cuba Is strong enough to repel the
Americans both by land and sea.

'Tisn't safe to he a day without Dr. Thomas'
lielectrlc Oil in the house. Never can tell
what motnont an accident Is going to happen.

i'l'ostclout ('rue Hawaiian Annexation
Washington, June 1. President Mo--

Klnley discussed the question of Ha
waiian annexation with several repre-
sentatives who were In conference
with him yesterday. He told them It
was of the utmost Importance that the
two houses of congress take prompt
action upon the resolution. He Indi-
cated that he had lecelved assurances
of a majority In the senate who will
vote for annexation, and Is therefore
confident that It will become a law.
Members of the house foreign relations
committee are of the opinion that the
resolution may be gotten through In
two or three days.

a 1'... Tl.,wl.n CO,.,.... Xl't. . 1, ir,j. ininui, unniuii, in., ijluo. x
Imvn trir.,1 T1aV!lt' Wll.l, Haul Kol f.,- -
itching piles nnd It always stops them In two
liilnutos. I consider Dowitt's Witch Ha.el
Salvo tho greatest piio cure on tho market."
0. 11. Ilitgcuhtich.

Dollenelos Voi-oiu- - WoiiiiiUMfi'imiitors
Philadelphia, June 4. The Colonial

Dames of America have organized a
committee to raise an emergency fund,
to bo used by the surgeon geiroral of
the navy for the purpose of supplying
fresh fruit, vegetables and other deli
cacies to the sick and wounded.

Yostordn.v' IJn-eb- (,'iuues.
At Philadelphia Pittsburg, fc; Philadel

phia, 4. At Uiiltlmorc St. Louis, 5; Bal-
timore, 4. At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 2; Clil-cng-

1. At New York New York. Pi;
Cincinnati, 10. At Washington Louis-
ville, 10; Washington, 4.

At lluffnlu Syracuse, 7; Buffalo, 6. At
Rochester Wilkesbiirrc. (i; Rochester, 3.
At Montreal Montreal, S: Providence, 7.
,l Toronto oroniu, a; Springfield, 3.

At Keiming Kenning, s: Allentown, 1.
t Pnti ruin -- I'uO t"oii. 3; Lancaster. 0.

At ll.ntlo;dll.ittrord. 9: Newark, 2. At
rsoi 1011; un uumti, 2. Norfolk, 1.

" Knowledge is power." There is
one kinn of knowledge mat

is power ana prestige in
the hands of n woman.

A J J' AY I It Is the knowledge of
her own nature, her own

WML ViLO- - physical make-u- p and
tue Home - treatment

of diseases pecu
liar to her sex.

.There is a great
home medical

iti s c--i nook tuat leaclies
jj 1 . a" this. It is Dr.
Yl J.ljiJ'V Pierce's Couitnon

-ts- utf-ir.Sense Medical
Adviser. Over

1,200,000 American homes contain copies
of this work. It used to cost $i 50; now it
is free. Ior a paper covered copy send 21
one-cen- t stamps, to cover mailing only, to
tile World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Iluffnio, N. Y. ; l'reuch cloth binding,
31 stamps.

This irrcat hook tells all about a medicine
that is an unfailing cure for all weakness
and disease of the delicate organs distinctly
feminine. That medicine is Dr. 1'iercu's
I'avorite l'rescrlntion. During the past
thirty years many thousands of women
nave useu 11 Willi marvelous results. it
imoarts health, vieor. virilitv. strength and
elasticity to the organs that bear the bur-
dens of maternity. It fits for wifehood and
motherlioou. Taken curing me perioo 01
gestation, it makes the coming of baby easy
and almost painless. It completely ban-
ishes the pain and misery that are the re-

sult of a woman's neglecting her womanly
health. An honest medicine dealer will
give you what you ask for, nnd not try to
persuade you to take some interior suusii-tut- e

for the little added profit he may
make thereon.

Mrs Jas. ScliafTner, of I'reemanshurg, North-
ampton Co I'a., writes: "It Is with pleasure
that I write to let you know the great good I
have received from your medicines and the local

at home. I was troubled with
female weakness, had pains In my back all the
time, sometimes so severe that X could not tie in
bed at night. I tried different doctors but tht--
could not help me. Then ray husband got Dr.
lMerca's Common Sense Medical Adviser, and
induced me to try Dr. Pierce's medicines. After
taking six bottles of the ' Favorite Prescription '

I feel like a new woman.'
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure consti- -

Sation. Constipation is the cause of many
Cure the cause and you cure the

disease. One "Pellet" Is a gentle laxa-
tive, and two a mild cathartic. Druggists
sell them, and nothing is "Just as good."

IS THE THING

anil ull
III"

i.'Vt.l.

I h.el '.' 7ein-io- the ''.i liy kind seven
yen" I Hi hi lit im f.ieo anil arms wero
Mile M I in v is full of l.iri wliuc hi .ilc3,
ami ni linel w.et fiillofBore- - I uaMislmnril
to in iimpiiiiy. I took fh e bolf les ,tf t I

TH ltl iKIAl vr, W.l"lieil With OtllCtllA
PoAi put 011C1 nil ha Kiln tine lit), and found
grnit rrhtf inntiinllti, and got a clean faco
apalrt, thanks f o CiTirr RA.

VAl.lINTINH i:fli:it,
Morrh 7, 1WW. 108 Btagg St., llrooklyn, N Y

Srntnr Cm TmATMRKT. Wtrm bftthi with Cl'Tt-cl- '
a "itAl'.umtlfinnlntinOTWllh CCTloUKKolntroentl,

1'itirMtnf emollient pkln rum, mild down of l'i ti, R4
UKBOi.vRKt, jrreatMtnf hlnod purifier! end Curu.

Hnlil throiiithtttit tlwvnrld. rwrrilt l)Rnn akdCiiik.
Cnur.. I'mpe.. t!owtoC'ure8ftlniJlwae,rrc.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. BUIIKK,

ATTORNEY

Ofllce Itgnn building, corner of Main nn
Centre ftreeto, Hlieimniloiili.

J If. I'OMBHOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

BlienAndoah, Pa,

J VT. HIIOKMAKKU

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre lrecU.

pitOK. JOHN J0NK8,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Boi 65, Malianoy CUy, I'a.

Ifnvlnit Mudloil under some of the boil
maMcrB 1p London nnd Pnrli, will give lejjHom
on tlio guitar and culhiiro.
Turin! reasonable. AddrcM In oaro of Htrouna
ihe jeweler Hbennnilnnh.

mm PERFEOT MEM !
DO MOT DESPAIR!
Ilo Not MtinVr l.oiiKer! Tlio
j luiri aiui'iiions or Ufo can
fir rc'ort'il t" juti Ttic very
worst s nr Nervous lloblll--

in- - nl''lutfly ourcl by
i'i icri:fT 'i'aiii.ktn.
iilw prumi rt'llurti' insorriiiltt,
t.illinu nii'iimn and ttio waste
uihI ilr.iin r vti.il ponur incur
refl lv lortKcrt tlons 'ircxccscBus luipirt tlKor

(,1'ieiM to evei fun ' n
It rare up tlio Bys'cm lili i, im l" too
cnui'KS linn mrrf iit mm or vi nng
oroM, Om 'ttf im reiirw ll.ll CIC- -,

O tunes at !f!!ano a i lelc uiiaran-(- l
cn'ciir tin miy tH'tund Can bo

c:irrif1 in t in t k'i eryw nurooi
mntlcfi mi piuni ur m ci etui "t prleo

'Hll- Cu c'uxteu UldK 'ln ae,IlL
For sale In Hlienandonh by Rlienandoah Drug

.store and Oruhler flros.

r
j MS CALL
Z --TiV

! mmms
l "THE STYLISH PATTERN." At-- V

tlstlc. Fashionable. Original. Perfect--

J l'lUing. Prices IO ami 1G cents. T
3 None hlRriet. None belter at any price, n
J Some tellable merchant sells them In
7 nearly every city or town. Asfc for 7
3 them, or they can be had by mall from fi

J uj in either New York or Chicago.
Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet 7

S. tent
postage.

upon receipt of one cent to pay a

Brightest ladles' magajlne published.
Invaluable for the home. Fashions of
it's day. Home Literature, Household I
Minis, fancv work, Current topics,
Fiction, all tor only 50 cents a year, In-

cluding a t'reo pattern, your own selec-
tion any time. Send two stamps

THE McCALL COMPANY, V s
) J West Hth Street, New Yorfc. k

' f . J89 Fifth Avenue, Chicago. i

0,1.1 ...
Wir. .''a. ?f .?
tu.iv fit IU. f

with Ta fn. V- - i - VilU (

njjv i. A.w. , nu.ti beat and avoiii (j.ino
MShitcnt. 'Rri'.ee'l Ui"nur uh utbcii j

2t, Of jV Key IVm4ud.Mm.

M Povlnaky's drug store, Kan
Oontre etreot.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A iuik: TUilNnurK WOMAN'S RELIEF,

0 nDlD(l rcliubiif. Atuui ' im(i".
Gti ( Al A)r-OItTi-

.

A I .Imu t.,ira nraaait iliriBt fuaJtll I. PhC. fie
Oatok Rpo. Co , Btitioa, JW. Our book, c.

For tale at KlrJIn'a drufr store and Hhenandon
drug etora

FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

OorafttiiEftaueo'U a reliable, onthlytrtxnlfttlnR ra '.''iiio, Only tmrialefil Olid
thu jiurcst drugs should bo used, li ; o i wmt the bot t, t

Op Peal's PcnRrojfaii Pills
They are prompt, safe and certain In result. The genuine (ir. P'l'sJuoTerdUsD

For Sale at KIKLIN'S Drue Store, Shenandoali, Pa.

'A HAND SAW IS A COOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

PROPER

vlolln.mnndolln.
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W0H1EN WHO READ 1

r rur JL7 C ,lr0 l'H'u.;Ivo ami kcoi ' .forniwl o(3VtiMviX "hi World's Protean. Tlio wull In- -
-- uVyb in v?)M"v foril,ml u,Hl thrIfty HousBwifo wjui:
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